
by the murders on thai stream, abandoned the
work to seek protection in their own village,
under the immediate control of their employ-
er. . We cannot state with accuracy the num-
her slain, although it is believed to have been
net less than twenty. Three were killed a
short distance from the house, while employed
indigging a grave for a member of Daylor*s
family deceased.

On Thursday the district Alcalde visited
the scene of bloodshed, and was shown the
bodies or eleven Indians in one grave The
Indians report twenty-three missing of their
Indian men in all What is reserved for the
prisoners time will show. The Indians were
without arms when slaughtered. By our next
we may be placed in possession of further de-
tails, and corrections be required in the fore-
going, all of which willbe promptly presented

We forbear commenting upon the numerous
crimes committed, and offences reported with-
in the past month, because for eleven months
pan society has been held together without
other law than has suggested itself in cases of
emergency, when, moved by an innate sense
of justice, common usage has been applied,
and thus difficulty between man and man ad-
justed. But bitterly do we contemplate the
scene now presented. These moral and sua
five influences are known no longer, or. if
they exist, are but feeble barriers against
crime and violence. The preservation of law
and order cannot rest with the«e. and we must
have the usual means of enforcing measures
necessary for the "public quiet and welfare, or
\u25a0witness a state of society at the thought of
which humanity t-budiltrs. This protection
can be afforded us, and should be extended
at once, and, as American citizen?, we have
the right to appeal to it.for, never since the
discovery of gold, have we required the pre j
fence of military power, as now. :'- __ j

The Meeting, Election, and Legislation.
—

j
Oa our first page today, may be found the
proceedings ©f a meeting and result of n?i!
election, held in this place on .Monday. 3O.'h
u!t.and. in another column, a report of the
action of a Legislative body created thereby.
This measure of the greatest moment, —

the
matter of providing laws for this district has
been disposed of in double quick time.
"Strike while the iron is hot, —give us wisei
laws, and to the unflinching and determined. I
a? officer?, the enforcement of them. The j
energy, spirit, and unanimity with which this
endeavor to set up a government for our pro
tection has been and* rtal en, augurs favorably.
while it reflects creditably upon the character
of ibis community, when matters of public
importance demand attention. The Legisla-
ture has already evinced a disposition to]
speedily rear out of existing chaos sound and
effective laws. Heaven grant itmay b« kept
in this way; this willbe the honest prayer of
every order-loving citizen of Sacramento.* ———

—^—^^^—

______
Sacramento city.—lt'ever a town in extra-

ordinary times b/ebfair to speedily become an
important city, we "believe it to be our own.
Built up amid a whirlof exciting adventure
and speculation, at a period when the irißta%
bilityof man resolutely sets at defiance "bright
Improvement." we certainly can claim for!
this place unexampled prosperity, and safely
predict it* continued growth and eventual

I

'greatness. Sacramento city is no misnomer,
indeed.

—
Already the a outward tokens' are

visible; the business hum and bustle of oar
landing and market places nay, upon dav

|of
"driving trade,** be favorably compared

Ito the constant, Mir and activity peculiar t<i
j the business portions of our large Atlantic
icities. The river's side presents a scene of
;admirable city^liko confusion. Goods fur

which there is no shelter, strewn alone the <

jbank", others store in tails or Under old sail?,
tor the great scarcity of building material
gives rise to a variety of queer substitutes,

i and beneath a canvass covering trade flour-
i jishes quite as well, it is understood, as under
ithe ordinary shelter. lietly moored at the
jfoot of one of our most frequented thorough-
j fares appear* a bark of 300 too*, and a brig-
of SOU is similarly secured n few bundled

j yards down the river. Ijuth hie to be used
as wharves, and are th« property of two of
our principal houses. They were purchased

;at San Francisco, and sailed hither without
difficulty The Etnbarcadero can boast of

:Rome twenty-five or thirty stores, and the
IFort and its immediate vicinity, of about
; eight or ten. together xith a h'nttl, piintimr
joffice, bakery] blucksmilli s!n>p*, tin shop.

'jbilliard room, bowling alley, etc., eic.. each
indispensable in making up the vast compound

•of a city. Sacramento city is probably as
Ihealthy « locality as this valley pILhIs. I'\u25a0!
!ring what is termed th« sickly season of last
jyear, this place was sought »* h refuge by

': those whose bealth had been pn»«frnte(! in the
mines, because medical attendAiice rutild be

(obtained, and the disease yielded qijite a«
readily to proper treatment here m hi our

Iseaport towns. We have learned of late thnt
ian bo*pital is to be established n ihis point;
isuch an institution is certainly de»iritb!e. for'

we apprehend an over amount of <«icknr«s will||be the result of «o large an influx into the I
!mi:;es of anace imated '.' foreienera rl.is ten-
|son. As Sacramento city is tl.«- point on the

\u25a0 river of disembarkation, previous i.. eureririg j
j the Placer, the gr°at body of einigrution willi
Iflow hither, ere diffusing itseifuv<-r the mining

'
Icountry- Another year willp*mh»( wvttd\ I• change? in California, but mnvheie willch'ai l**

'
] be more percejitible than 1im<*.

NaziRation Extraordinary —
Thf Bark

Walton, Qelatou, master, an iirnd at the Em- |
Ibarcadero of this place on Friday last, seven- ,

/i/-/>pu hours from San Fnnnnko, and 140
days from New York. The Whifiin i^'Vif241 \[

: tons burthen, and draws y 1-J |,. ,of watur.jOf her pilot, Mr George Winner. Cap"
jGelston speaks in ietmn of the higher praise.

'
|From bis perfect knowledgfl c»f the b«v» mi »\u25a0!
Iriver channel, Mr. Winner in prohibit e«-cond

to no one. be Whiton appeared wi'h her
jroyal yards crossed, and, of her trip, it may
, be said, all circumstances c».nsi<i»;ieii, i' i'>»
| without a precedent in our river navigation. i

Ltrcadjul affair.
—By penton* recently ar-

rived from the Sum* we have received
'

Iintelligence of \u25a0 most unpleasant natute
ILieutenant Morrison; laVe LteiiteiiAnt Co*K ,
j1st Regiment N. V. VoiunteerR, a young genItlemau highly esteemed by nuntei us acquaint
tances inCalifornia, was shot un tlie I8«b ult.
at Stockton, end died in about two hours after
receiving the wound. U o have been enabled
to gather but f*wof the facts in thi? deplora-

j ble occurrence. Monison is reported to have
been under the influence of liquor, and to
have somewhat rudely accosted on« Dr.
Fr«und, a German, which led to high WordsJ

Ifollowed by n nutubtr of threats on eithersid«. Both »mi- mounted, and Morrison
seemingly di«pu««<| to be quaiit-laoSM, rod.*
towards Freund. ho piodnced a. pistol, hi .1
warned him t.» him-. Mormon, it iiinsertedby *-otii«. beUI « 01. k knife in bis hand, ai;d
l.ut purt.nlly hailed tlio men of the former
A tew moment* after li.-v cam« together,
when M.m.i5,.,, "ruck at the other, but whe-
ther with his knife \u0084r clenrlud fist it does hot
appear; Fieund snapped twice a revolvingpistol him. in riding away and at a distance

|of eleven yards, discharged a barrel, the ballentering ihf (nun, Morrison expired in
great agony livo hour* alter Fieund was
jnno^ied, the p|opl« assembled, and a judgechosen, who formed ;i jury and proceeded tothe trnl. The lesult is Mid to have been mi
acquittal, hut « pentence passed of which we
••hull know mine in a i'«w da vs.

Inhuman murder.— A BMUI named Doyle
was murdered nenif the Column mines a few
week* sinc«.and nothing has been revealed an
to the circumstances under which, or by whomthe deed win committed. Hi* body was
found accreted by the wayside, shockinglydisfigured, his heart token nut, and skull frac-
tured in aereral places^ Ibe prevailing im-
pression among th« miners of Colunia ap-
peered to be. that this murder had been con,-
nutted by while men, and every item of evi-
dence denied l<» justify this conclusion.
1»v;h 1i"»H with him. when last seen, about
$<fUOO. of which hi< (arson was found plun-
dered, and it is supposed the manner of death,
»nd gn.s* iiiKliifttlunof the remains, hud been
resorted to t> «oi.v« y the impie'»sion that In.
dians bad committed the deed. The black
hearttd fiends! who, fioni beneath a white
"kin, boH.st a mental superiority, and claim the
9j»heie ofour r«i» their daily walk.

The Country.
—

Strangers arriving in our
valley,hi. hi.« time, me delighted with the SL-
[ie«ianr« of the country, which, in iniih.uever looked more chamm •p. Tl.e sen So|) J4J 4
unusually f»r»ard. and Mo' her Eaith, attired
in her Spring rob * items Zealously >fiivii
to gratify the ie fined tn«te of her nu nit,r0ll)l
visiting children. 'Gnld-huii'gry rrior1nls « 1
\etnot wholly iimerijible to ih»* old JlHn]P'R
Ulattdi»hmrnta 'ihe broad plait** aie bloom-
ing with flowers of every hue, the wesfhei
b«ni»g a few d^y* of high wind, has bteii
uniformly pleasant, the rait are over and the•'

mt-riy mon'h <•' May" bus returned \u25a0 all
who .can appreciate tlie henuties of a Califor-
nia Spring should ho with us now to View the
valley of the Sacrnnento.

From San Francitco
—

The Alt* Califor-
nia of MiivIhas been lecetved in this place,
Ht.d w« condense as much as is possible of the
news contained for our present number. Tfco
steamer California would positively rail on'-
the afternoon of the above date for Panama ;
she carries three hundred thousand dollars in
gold dust, and fifty-one passengers. Previous
to "ailing, she performed ipleasuie etcttnion
to Benecia, to tho great delight of numerous

"

p«mengera; —
time consumed in going to D"

mi in. two hours and fiftyminu'es. The ship
Low* arrived hi Monterey on the I3lh inst.,
with thiee timpani*'! of the second legiment'
of infantry, commanded by Gpner»l Hiley.
Three Rubppqticnt arrivals of United State*
tian?port» with (mips are' repotted. The dis-
position to be mad« #f tin troops we give

%
in snoihwr colt.mn.
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